REV DATE: 7-24-17

Canopy Kits

This information is subject to change without
notice.

198-00-0044: 5“ Feed Canopy w/ Cable
198-00-0041: 5“ Canopy w/ Cable
198-00-0042: 2“ Canopy w/ Cable
1~ & 2~ track canopy kits
Canopy: Steel powder coated 5“ & 2“ OD
canopy x .20“ H x .030 thick material. Canopy
is equipped with 25/64“ OD mounting center
hole. Feed canopy (198-00-0044) power out
hole has a diamter of 7/8“ (22mm) that
accepts strain relief bushing. (Supplied by
others)
Colors: -01: White, -02: Black
Cable: Cable has a diameter of 1/16“ and a
length of 48“. One end of cable is clear of any
burrs to allow threading through grippers. The
opposite end has a die-cast stop end to
prevent cable from pulling through grippers.
When field cutting cable, the end without
cable stop is the only end to be cut in the field
to desired length.
Gem Bar: Equipped with a ¼-20“ countersunk
hole that secures to ”J“ Box (supplied by
others) Gem box not available on 2“ canopy
covers.
198-00-0004-01 (T-Bar clip) recommended to
secure 2“ canopy . (Order separate)
Coupler: Two piece cable coupler secures to
counter sunk screw in Gem Bar after cable
with stop has been threaded through.
Gripper: 2 piece gripper accepts cable and
locks in place. Any access cable would be cut
from this end. Lock nut secures threadrd part
of gripper to clip or coupler. (198-00-0001 or
198-00-0002)

198-00-0004-01 (T-Bar clip) recommended to
secure 2“ canopy . Order separate.

198-00-0044- 198-00-0041- 198-00-0042-

Suspended Cable Support secured to Pendant
Clip and Track. Clips and Mechanical couplers
are ordered separate.
198-00-0001: Pendant Clip (2“)
198-00-0002: Mechanical Coupler (4“)
(Colors: -01: White , -02: Black
NOTE: ”J“ Box, drop ceiling T bar and strain
releif bushing supplied by others.
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